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Kensington Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, More Than You Know, Nan
Rossiter, Losing her father on the night she was born could have torn Beryl Graham's family apart.
Instead, it knitted them together. Under their mother's steady guidance, Beryl and her older sisters,
Isak and Rumer, shared a childhood filled with happiness. But now Mia Graham has passed away
after battling Alzheimer's, and her three daughters return to their New Hampshire home to say
goodbye. Swept up in memories and funeral preparations, the sisters catch up on each other's lives.
Rumer and Isak have both known recent heartache, while Beryl has given up hope of marriage. But
surprising revelations abound, especially when they uncover Mia's handwritten memoir. In it are
secrets they never guessed at-clandestine romance, passionate dreams, joy and guilt. And as Beryl,
Rumer, and Isak face a future without her, they realize it's never too late to heed a mother's lessons-
about taking chances, keeping faith, and loving in spite of the risks.
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Very good electronic book and useful one. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and useful. You will not feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to when you question me).
-- Pr of . Noa h Zem la k DDS-- Pr of . Noa h Zem la k DDS

Comprehensive manual! Its this sort of excellent read through. We have read through and i also am certain that i will going to read through once more
again later on. You wont sense monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- Pr of . Ger a ldine Mona ha n-- Pr of . Ger a ldine Mona ha n
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